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Abslracì
Compressive creep tests hove been corried out on fwo sand cost commerciol
zinc+ich olloys in fhe siress ronge 20 to 100 MPo, ond ot temperotures
from 70 to I ó0"C. A porometric relotionshíp wos obeyed, of the form: ln
I = C - n(na) + Q/RT, where C' is o constant, o the opplied stress, f fhe
time of test, n the stress exponent, Q the octivotion energy, R the gos
constonl, ond T is the absolule lemperoture.
The primory creep slroin increased with copper content ond was therefore
higher in olloy No5, but the secondory creep rotes of No5 were much
lower lhon ihose of No3. Similorly, time to l% creep straín wos greoter for
No5. Ihus, olloy No5 wos found to hove a totol creep controction
significontly lower thon No3 under oll testing condîtions due to its lower
secondory creep rotes. The results and structure of olloys showed lhol
creep in olloy No3 îs controlled by dislocotion climb process, whereas in
alloy NoS lhe creep controlling mechonism is the climb of dislocotions
over second-phose (e) particles.

INTRODUCTION

The commercial zinc-based alloys No.3 (Zn-4Vo Al-0.05Vo
Mg) and No.5 (Zn- Vo Al-l%a Cl-0.057o Mg) were the first
major commercial zinc alloys developed. These alloys are
widely used as useful engineering materials especially in
automotive industry for many decades. They have a good
combination of mechanical and physical properties; particu-
larly relatively low melting temperatures, excellent
castability [1] and especially their ability to be cast in the
highest speed die-casting machines, long term dimensional
stability, fludity characteristics, lower material cost and lower
density 12,3,41. These attributes make them successful com-
petitors against other non-ferrous alloys since their intro-
duction.

Riqssunlo

Sono slole eseguite su due leghe commercioli ricche di zinco fuse in sobbio
delle prove dello deformozione permonente do compressione nell'intervollo
20-100 MPo di sollecitozione ed o lemperolure doi 70 ai 1ó0'C. ll
comportomenio ero consono con un ropporlo porometrico del tipo t = C'
- n(lno) + Q/Rl dove C' è un costonte, o = lo sollecitozione opplicolo, t =
il tempo di duroto dello provo, n = l'esponente dellq sollecitozione, Q =
l'energio di ottivozione, R = il costonte del gos e T = lo temperoturo
ossolulo.
Lo tensione di deformozione primorio oum-ento in funzione del tenore di
rome ed è perciò molto più olto nello lego N. 5, mentre lq velociiò di
deformozione secondorio dello stesso lego è molto più bosso di quello
dello lego N.3. Nello slesso modo, il tempo necessorio per il
roggiungimento dello tensione di deformozione dell'l% è moggiore per
lo lego N. 5. I risultoti honno dimostroto che nello lego N. 3 lo deformozione
permonenle viene controllolo dqllo sovropposizione delle dislocozioni,
mentre nello lego N. 5 il mecconismo conlrollonte è lo sovropposizione
delle dislocozioni su porticelle dello secondo fose (e).

It is an important design requirement to determine the
compressive and tensile creep of materials used in commer-
cial applications, particularly at moderately elevated tem-
peratures.

Reaserch has been carried out to determine the tensile creep
strength of these alloys in the past f5,6,7,8f, but so far no
attempt has been made to investigate their compressive creep
behaviour. Since compressive creep is important in many
zinc alloys applications, especially when they are used in
automotives where compression is common, it was there-
fore imperative to study and compare the compressive creep
properties of these alloys in detail.
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COMPRESSIVE CREEP MACHINE

The machine was designed for compressive creep testing of
different materials. Most of the fabrication and machining
work of machine has been accomplished in the Manufactur-
ing and Production Engineering Laboratory of Aston Uni-
versity. The machine is of the standard lever loading type
with a lever arm ratio of 10:1.
The machine has the following main parts:
1. Three vertical supporting columns with a lever, which is

placed on the top of these columns.
2. A hydraulic-jack, which plays an important role in the

smooth application of load on the specimen. Initially, the
hydraulic-jack sustains the applied load, and then trans-
fers it to the specimen very smoothly at the starl of the
experiment.

3. An oil-bath, which is used to heat the specimen up to the
required constant temperature and maintains it until the
termination of the test. The operating temperature of the

oil-bath is 45 to 300'C and the extended temperature range
with additional cooling is 100 to 300'C. The temperature
controller has an accuracy of + 0.03"C.

4. The strain recording equipment consists of a transducer,
strain indicating instrument and the computer. The val-
ues of creep deformation are shown according to the time
intervals selected in the measurement and control soft-
ware called 'Windmill'. This software has been purchased
so that creep strain can be recorded precisely. The 'Wind-
mill' programme has been modified according to the creep
testing requirements. For this purpose, at the start of the
test, the time interval between two readings of creep strain
is very small, i.e. five seconds, which is increased gradu-
ally and eventually the last time interval is one hour. The
computer shows the creep data in the form of time (s)

versus strain.

EXPERIMENTAL WORK

The specimens used for creep testing were prepared from
sand castings of alloys. These specimens were of cylindri-
cal shape, having the following finished dimensions:
length = 30 mm, diameter = 13 mm, bore (plain) = 8 mm.

The alloys used in sand castings were taken from stock ma-
terials with guaranteed compositions. The test pieces for all
creep experiments were fabricated and machined on a lathe
in the Manufacturing and Production Engineering Labora-
tory of Aston University. During the production of the test
samples, the machining operation was carefully controlled
so as to reduce variations in surface finish to a minimum.

Compressive creep testing

The specimens were loaded axially in compression and
dipped into the oil-bath which was set at the required test

RESUTTS OF CREEP TESTS

Curves of creep slnain(Vo) versus time (ks) were obtained for
various combinations of applied stress and testing tempera-
ture. Examples of these creep curves have been shown in
"figures I and2" for alloys No3 and No5, respectively. From
these curves, the primary creep, secondary creep rate and
times to achieve total creep strains of 0.5, 0.7 and l7o were
also obtained.

temperature. Before the starl of the experiment, a reasonably
long time was allowed for the temperature of oil-bath and
test sample to stablise. The temperature changes of
the specimen were kept to a maximum of +0.5oC for the
whole period of the test. The temperature of the specimen
inside the oil-bath was measured by a digital potentiometer,
using chromeValumel thermocouples which were attached
to the specimen, in order to check for, and thus avoid, any
temperature gradients along the gauge length of the speci-
men.

The resulting creep deformation was recorded in the form
of creep strain vs time by the strain recording equipment
and displayed by the computer through the "Windmill" meas-
urement and control software, which was designed particu-
larly for these types of tests.
Various stresses from 20 to 100 MPa and temperatures from
70 to 160'C were used during these tests. The experiments
were conducted to a minimum creep contraction of IVo.

Primory creep confrqcfion

Primary creep is defined as the creep deformation obtained
by extrapolating the linear secondary creep portion of the
creep curve back to zero time. For both alloys, the values of
the primary creep (Vo) were calculated from creep curve of
each test. No clear dependence of the primary creep on the
testing conditions was observed, but the average values of
primary creep for both alloys were generally found to in-
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Fig. l: Creep curve of olloy No3 ot 100 MPo ond 1ó0'C

crease with decreasing temperature. The average values of
primary creep for each alloy were also found to vary with
the copper content. The data showed that it increased with
increasing copper content and therefore the average values
for alloy No5 were greater than those for No3. The average
primary creep contractions versus copper content have been
shown in "fig. 3" for both alloys.

Secondorycreep rote

Secondary creep rate is the average rate of strain in the lin-
ear portion of the creep curve which follows the primary
stage. Secondary creep rate has been measured for each test
for both alloys and the results plotted in the form of ln sec-
ondary creep rate versus ln stress are shown in "figures 4
and 5".

Fig. 4: Voriotion of secondory creep rotes with applied stress
ot different temperoîures for olloy No3

Fíg. 2: Creep curve of olloy No5 at I O0 MPo ond I ó0"C.

Fig. 3: Voriolion of prímary creep with copper conlenl
of olloys No3 ond No5.
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Fig. 5: Voriolion of secondory creep roles with opplíed stress
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These plots showed a reasonably good correlation with con-
stant slopes for both alloys over much of the stress and tem-
perature range, although deviations were observed at low
stresses and low temperatures for both alloys. The average
values of slopes (stress exponent) for alloys No3 and No5
were found to be 5.1 and4.2, respectively. The secondary
creep rates (s t) obtained at 100 MPa are listed in ',table 1"
for the temperature range of 100 to 160"C for both alloys.

Torol creep contrqction

For both alloys, the times to a total creep contraction of 0.5,
0.7 and l7o were obtained from the creep curves. At differ-
ent stresses, the log times to l%o creep strain for both alloys
were then plotted as a function of the reciprocal of the test-
ing temperature (K), and shown in "figure 6" for 100 MPa.
It was observed that these plots were linear with a constant
slope (Q/R) over much of the stress range. The average val-
ues of the activation energy (Q) for alloys No3 and No5
were calculated as 103 and 108 kJ/mole, respectively. How-
ever, deviations from this slope appeared for both alloys at
lower stress (40 MPa) and the lowest test temperature of
70"C. The overall creep performances of the alloys as aver-
age values of times (ks) to produce I7o creep strain at 100
MPa can be compared from "table 2". This comparison
showed that total creep performance of alloy No5 was much
better than No3.

DISCUSSION

From the creep test data of both alloys, it was found that in
general alloy No3 had smaller primary creep strain than No5.
The mean values of primary creep for alloys No3 and No5
were found tobe0.29 and0.3l%o, respectively. These val-
ues showed that there was not much difference in the pri-
mary creep of alloys. On the otherhand, the secondary creep
rates of No5 were much lower than those of No3. Since to-
tal creep deformation is considered very important design
parameter for most creep environments, it is therefore evi-
dent that No5 showed a considerably better creep resistance
than No3 due to its much lower secondary creep rates. High
creep sffength of alloy No5 was due to its higher copper
content (IVo) thanNo3 which contained only about 0.03 wt.
Va of copper.

TABTE I - Secondory Creep Rotes (s-t)of olloys
ot IOOMPo

Temp. ('C| tq) t30 róo

No3 4.21 x l}a 5.O7 x 103 é.04 x 1O-?

No5 4.03 x.l0r 5.38 x l0a 5,30 x 10"3

Fíg. ó: Ln time to l% creep stroin vs recíprocol of test
temperoture ol 100 MPo

TABTE 2 - Averoge vqlues of Times (ks) to
produce 17" creep strqin qt IOO MPq

ir Témp.1'È| - .1.gg lgo '. lóo

No3 1.425 o.09é ,0,0',1,4

No5 l'l;890 1'.040'''" ' O.O77

Correlotion of creep doto

Many researchers [9,10,11] have used the following
Anhenius-type expression to correlate their creep data in
metals and alloys:

è,= A d exp(-Q/ RT) (1)

This relation was derived from the Norton's power law.
Equation (1) may be re-written in the following form:

f(e) = 4 t on exp (-Q/RT) (2)

where A is a constant which takes into account the effects
of composition and metallurgical structure, t the creep test
time, o the nominal sffess, Q an effective activation energy
for creep, R the gas constant, T the absolute test tempera-
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ture, and f(e) is an undefined function of the creep strain e.

When A, o, Q, n and T are constant, f(e) represents the shape

of the creep strain versus time curve. Taking logarithms of
equation (2) and rearranging :

lnt=lnf(e)-lnA-n(lno)+Q/RT (3)

and at constant strain:

lnt=C'-n(lno)+Q/RT (4)

where C'is a new constant which incorporates A and e.

If this relationship is obeyed for the commercial zinc alloys
No3 and No5, a plot of ln time to any fixed creep strain
against ln stress at a constant temperature should be linear
with a slope of -n, or a plot of ln time to any fixed creep

strain versus the reciprocal of temperature (1/T) at a con-

stant stress should be linear with a slope of Q/R. Such plots

were in fact all linear with constant slopes over the majority
of temperatures and stresses used, indicating the stress expo-

nents (n) of 5.1 and 4.2 for alloys No3 and No5, respectively.

Fig. 7: Ln times(s) lo vorious creep
slrains vs creep

porameter for alloy No3

The activation energies for alloys No3 and No5 were found
to be 103 and 108 kJ/mole, respectively. However, devia-

tions from the constant slope were observed at low stress

levels and low temperatures for both alloys.
Thus over a wide range of stress and temperature, the creep

behaviour of the alloys has been shown to be related to the

testing conditions by an empirical equation, with values of
the constants n and Q for both alloys. The ln time to a given

Eo coîtraction versus the parameter [Q/RT - n (ln o)] was

then plotted, which should give linear plots of unit slope and

intercept C'along the ln time ordinate. C'is a characteristic

constant (creep constant) for the alloy and the chosen creep

strain (Vo).It has been observed [6] that the differences in
creep behaviour ofthe alloys are derived solely from differ-
ences in the values of the creep constant (C').

Using the unsmoothed original data from individual creep

curves, graphs of ln time to creep contractions of 0.5, 0.7

and 1.0 70 versus the creep parameter for each alloy were

drawn, and are shown in "figures 7 and 8". These figures
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show that this parameter may be used to estimate the creep
behaviour of alloys with high confidence.
The values of the creep constant C' were obtained from the
data for both alloys and 7o contractions, and are given in

TABTE 3 - The volues of fhe creep consfonts C,
for olloys No3 ond NoS

"tabIe3". Such data can be used to calculate the design stress
which will produce 0.5 Vo, 0.7 Vo or 1.0 Vo creep strain in
100,000 h at different temperatures. The calculated design
stresses for alloys No3 and No5 are shown in"table 4".

TABLE 4 - Moximum continuous design stresses
(MPo) for olloys No3 ond No5 to
produce 7o stroin in IOO,OOO hours

Al$r,',', rr,:' 
,':, , Sirolill,(%1 Cr"gpCónstont Teinpérofurc,.("C}.l,,irc, rq) r30 tóo

\f63:1 '1.':rr1 '.r ,,r '.0;5
', ,ti,.;1ì :,..'. r.. ' .1., 1,,..,,'1 t,..:Q,.f

1.0

.9.44
-8:24
-7'.32

No3, -. A:5"4 , $ J l ' ,' 3:11,4, ::'l r/t r,, l .Q.{
r', ì,:" 0.7o/" '. 7...,62: :,:','3,.79 '' 2.O9 1.25

:' ]:' , - :.' ,,1,.e%, 9..49', .':,,A.7:2', .:,2.:60 1.5ó

No5 0,5
Òr,Z
,.1',::0

:5'82
:4,.'85

'3:98

No5 ,4.5%,
o,7%
1"Oe/a

13,.85
17'.,1'6
2.'1''O-

6.:9A:'
'a-.5'a,

10..4ó

3:80' r"rr:2:28
4;71 ', ,'7:82
5 77,,: 

',:.'t,l$

Microstruclurql investigofions

The as-cast structure of alloy No3 is shown in "fig. 9". The
figure showed that the structure of the alloy was heteroge-
neous and hypoeutectic, consisting of a few large and nu-
merous small primary zinc-rich (q) dendrites. These primary
dendritic particles were suffounded by a relatively small
volume of lamellar eutectic matrix (cr + q). It was also ob-
served that many small rounded dark particles of the Al-rich
former B phase were attached to the primary q phase
dendrites. These B phase particles were produced during the
eutectic solidification. B phase is unstable below about the
eutectoid temperature of 275"C and decomposes inlir Zn-
rich q and Al-rich u phases. The edges of the primary rl
dendrites were also decorated with small and dark Al-rich
particles.
The structure of the alloy No3 after being creep-tested in
compression at 100 MPa and 160'C, is shown in "fig. 10".
The "figures 9 and 10" showed no significant change in the
size of primary particles. However, the lamellae of eutectic
matrix were well-developed, and were generally smaller than
those in the as-cast structure.
The as-cast structure of alloy No5 is shown in "fig. 11". The
scale of the structure was similar to that of alloy No3 with
more uniformly distributed pnmary Zn-ich (r1) particles. Like
alloy No3, the structure of this alloy also consisted of large
and small primary Zn-richdendrites surrounded by lamellar
eutectic matrix. The main difference from the structure of
alloy No3 was that the size of primary particles in this case
was larger as compared to those of No3, also the primary 11

dendrites and the Tì component of the (o + n) eutectic had
copper-rich e-phase precipitates, although it was difficult to

differentiate these precipitates from zinc (r1) particles due to
a very small difference in atomic numbers of both zinc and
copper. In the structure of alloy No5, the volume of eutectic
matrix was relatively small as compared to primary n pafti-
cles. Many small and dark particles of Al-rich former B phase
were observed which were attached to the primary n parti-
cles, similar to alloy No3. B is also unstable below about
275"C in alloy No5, and transforms into Zn-rich q and Al-
rich a phases.
"fig.I2" shows the structure of alloy No5 after compressive
creep testing at 20 MPa and 160'C. The volume of eutectic
matrix was slightly reduced as compared to the as-cast struc-
ture. The micrograph also showed the regular eutectic (u +
q) morphology which played an important role in increasing
the creep resistance of alloy No5.

Fig. 9: As-Cost sÍructure (SEM) of Alloy No3, showing prímary 11

dendriles ond eurecilc (a + 11)
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Fig. I0: The structure (SEM) of Alloy No3 fesied ot 100 MPo ond t ó0"C Fig. l2: SEM nicrograph of Alloy No5 fested ot 20 MPo ond 1ó0'C

in excellent agreement with those for self-diffusion in
polycrystalline zinc reported by different researchers [15,16],
i.e. 91 - 110 kJ/mole.
In many cases, for alloys the activation energy for creep is
nearly equal to the activation energy for diffusion of one of
the elements, usually the one having the lowest diffusivity
and [17] that is zinc in the experimentalZn-Al alloys. The
similar values of activation energy for creep (Q") and self-
diffusion (Qo) in zinc suggest that the creep rate in the alloys
No3 and No5 is diffusion-controlled in the zinc-rich phase
for these high temperature creep tests (T > 0.5T*).
However, it has been found that the creep resistance of alloy
No3 was much lower than alloy No5, and it is believed that
the overall better creep strength of alloy No5 was due to the
addition of copper content. The lower creep resistance of
No3 was mainly due to the lower creep strength of copper-
free primary q particles having greater volume than eutectic
in the microstructure, as observed in the micrographs. A regu-
lar lamellar eutectic (s + n) morphology combined with the
strong strengthening effect of the small particles of e-phase
was primarily responsible for the higher creep resistance of
alloy No5 as compared to alloy No3. The similar effects of
copper additions on the creep properties ofzinc-based alloys
have been observed by some other workers [14,18]. The role
of these second-phase (e) particles during creep process is
that they act as obstacles to dislocation movement, and there-
fore reduce the creep rate of alloy No5. Therefore, consider-
ing the values of n and Q" and structural details of alloys, it
may be concluded that creep in alloy No3 is controlled by
dislocation climb process, whereas in alloy No5 the creep
controlling mechanism is the climb of dislocations over sec-
ond-phase (e) particles, which was first proposed by Ansell
andWeertman [19].

Fig. 11: As-Cost structure (SEM) of Alloy Nod showing lorge ond smoll
primory h porticles ond lomellar eutectic

Creep mechonisms

A satisfactory procedure of identifying the rate-controlling
or dominant creep mechanism may be offered by comparing
the calculated values ofthe stress exponent (n) and the acti-
vation energy (Q") with the values of these parameters pre-
dicted theoretically for different creep processes. Another
important consideration for dominent creep mechanism is the
analysis of microstructure of the alloys. The values of the
stress exponents for alloys No3 and No5 were found to be
within the range of 3.0-5.5, indicating'Weertman's disloca-
tion climb as the most likely creep mechanism [12]. Accord-
ing to Evans and Wilshire [13], the value of n varies between
4 and6 forh.c.p. metals. The values of the activation energy
for creep for both alloys are very close to those obtained by
Durman [14] for Zn-Alalloys No3, ZA.8 andZA.2l. These
values also showed that an increase in copper content had
increased the value of the activation energy. The values are
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coNcrustoNs

1. A creep equation of the form: f(e) = 4 t o'exp (-Q/RT)
may be used to correlate the total creep contraction of
the zinc-rich alloys No3 and No5.

2. The values of the stress exponents (n) were found to be
5.1 and 4.2 for alloys No3 and No5, respectively, while
the corresponding values of activation energy for creep
(Q) were 103 and 108 kJ/mole.

3. Deviation from the simple creep kinetics occurred in both
alloys at low sffesses and low temperatures which might
be due to changes in the mechanisms of creep.

4. Design stresses calculated from the experimental data
revealed that alloy No5 had a substantially better total
creep performance than No3 under all testing conditions.
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